


"Hands up Wtensl
Vlho wafits more?

Kit'EKqtb what

weadorel"

Yes! Cats and kittens really need the complete nourishmcnt
that Kit-E-Kat orovides. There are several meals of this
ready-to-serve food in every tin-packed full of the fish and
meat that all cats love.

fHE COMPLETE AND NoUR,SH,Ne Cat rooDa./-l))\

KIT-E-KAI lff;;;g
cooked and ready to servlJ
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WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

MARTIGF{Y oF BRENTSIDE, chinchilla neuter bred by Mrs. speirs. was
Best_Lon_ghair Neuter in show at the last croydon c.c. fixture. ri. u.i"rg"to Mrs. E. Minter, of Bushey, flerts, who has done so weil with her neuter

exhibits over the past three season6.

FR)NT covER PICT|IRE--:^ The_fne fetlou on our ;front couer panel this month is()rand champion SKTLAND ARCTURUS, a chinchiila mile nho meeis the show standard

1l\?s: p{e!!; .Br1d b1 his ouners Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. lfeirich, of South pasadena,
(.altlornia. U.s.A.. he wa: a Grand charnpion at four yars. Now, at six liars. lte has l:rugrtloh.o hate won Betr Kiilen, Betr J\'ouice. Best Cai and:eueral chambionsltibs. At his'ine ana
anlv show appearance this vear l,t *!l yot:4 Best chinthilla, BestchimpionLnd BestCat bred blar c,thibitor. at the California cat Club show. At the same time hc ias made Best chinchitti,
'6est Lhamprun and Best Ltat at the Qolrfor", silur Fanciers' specialit2 show uhich attracted
aboul 70 entries. 'lhis las! honour oJ Be:t cat at the spetialtl Show his been uon by-irrturus
lar,the par three.Tears under r.hrce-dffirent judgu. Mrs. ireirich is one o! tn, ilul C.r.e.
,udee, and also Serretarl of the California-Silicr Fancicrs.



THE OWL AND THE PUSSY CAT

The Owl and the Pussy Cat went to sea
In a beautiful pea-green boat I
They took some honey and plenty of money
Wrapped up in a five-pound note.
The Oi,v1 looked up at the stars above
And sang to a small guirar :

" O lovely Pussy, O Pussy my love,
What a beautiful Pussy you are ! "
Pussy said to the Owl : " You elegant fowl,
llow charmingly sweet you sing I

O let us be married, too long we have tarried,
But what shall n'e do for a ring ? "
They sailed away for a year and a day
To the land where the bong-tree gro.ws,
And there in a wood a piggy-wig stood
With a ring at the end o{ his nose.
" Dear Pig, are you willing to sell for one shilling
Your ring ?" Said the piggy : " I will."
So they took it away and were married next day
By the turkey that lives on the hi1l.
They dined on mince and slices of quince,
Which they ate with a runcible spoon,
And hand in hand on the edge of the strand
They danccd by the light of the moon.

Eduard Lear's Book of Nonsense.

#-lF GENERAL INTORMATION : Ahe address for all communications relatine to editorial4.- and advertisenents in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,LONDON, S,W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is. pubtish,ed -monthly and closing datc is the 25th day of the monabpreceding.the Eonth of publication. _MSS. and photographs submitted will only be returned iIaccompalred by ruly.stamped md addressed envelopes. photograpbs should preferably beoI the glossy type with sharp details.

, ,No responsib-ility is taker for MSS-. and o-lrotographs during transmission or in our keeping.
lo.tle.?bselc.e ot .gree6ent, -copyrig-ht of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, whichhotds the rigbt to reproduce in my form.

- ,- Views and opinioos erpressed in iadividual articles are not necessarily those held by thcEditor.

-Yearly- subscription Rate- is t7s_. 6d, for 12 issues post free (u.s. {,. Three Dollars). singlc
copies ls.7d. post free. ouR_cATs Magazine is distri'buted natioaally through;be;;ual tdd€
channels md can be ordered through -any Newsagent or Bookseller. c".i. oi a;m"olty i"obtaining copies should be repof,ted to tbe above adaress,



I)ratntr-iro Three Aets
Bv P. M. SODERBERG

-faHE ritle to rhis alricle mighr
I r,r.ell have beerr " Tragedv ln
^ One Act." and then the story

rvor-rld not have been worth writ-
ing merely because it would have
told of a misfortune which is a
comparatively frequent experi-
ence of cat breeders.

This, however, is a story with
a difference and may be helplul to
rlrose breeders who from time to
time find themselves faced with a
difficult breeding problem which
mav cause them to act somewhat
too precipitatel,v.

It is the storl' of thrcc uncornlbrtabJe
clavs lbr onc of my queens and also ior
mvself. but there rvas an essential differ-
cncc, {irr in her case the distrcss was
phvsical rvhereas lbr me it lvas thc
LLnpleasantncss ol having to make up my
nrind. \'Vho farcd thc worsc in this
aclventurc I would not presurnc to.judge.

Misty, one of my Siamese, was the
principal actor, Ibr she was well and
trul;' in kitten, and I had prophesied that
rvhen her time camc there would be six
kittens.

On the night of Friday, March 25th,
it was clear that the Iamily rvas about
to be born, and sure enough round about
onc o'clock in thc morning she started.
(lats scem to have this unfortunate knack
o1' producing their lamilies at the most

inconvenient times.

lly four o'clock in the norning thrce
kittens had been produced, had been
rvashed and had scttled dorvn to leed
rvith a mother u'ho was obviously
satisfied with the effort and happv to be
contentediy with her family.

I was not so contented myself because
I rvas quitc ccrtain that she still had
othcr kittens, but I was not anxious to
interl'ere with her and decided to leave
wcll alone. The unlbrtunate I'act was that
I u'as not convinced that this decision
was wise, but it did seem that 1br the
time being at any ratc thcre lvas nothing
to be done. A seemingly perl'ect explana-
tion existed to account for rvhat had
..t"ell-' hrnhanP/l

Misty had been mated more than once
and a reasonable explanation seemed to
be that this was a case of dual mating
with a second family to be produced
abouL tlventv-lbur hours later. It
appeared likely at the time that the thrcc
kittens already born had come Iiom
one horn attached to the uterus and that
anv other kittens rverc in thc horn on
the othcr sidc.

A First Exarnination

So much Ibr theories I At nine o'clock
on Saturday morning, the 26th, she

started in labour again, but alter Ibur
hours no kitten hacl been produced and
she abandoned her efforts. A care{ul
examination showed that there was a

kitten high up on the leli side.

To me rhis meant expert help and the
vet. was brought along to carry olrt an
examination. This he did and came to
thc cunelurion that there was, in latt. a

dead kitten which rnust be removed
somehorv or other.

An injection of pituitrin rvas the tern-
porary expedicnt, and if that lailed then
a Caesarian section would be necessary
because the kitten could not be removed
by llie aid of forceps.

Author of " Cat Breeding and Gencral

Managenent " and other widely-read books.

Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.



Labour started again alier the injcc-
tion and continucd for thrce hours, but
no kirt, n was born. T-he importanr
thing r'vas that Mistv hcrsclf was not
distressed and continuecl to l-eed her
kittens quitc happily.

A call from the vet by 'phone asked
for a progress report, and rvhen he heard
what had happened he rathcr wondcred
whether he ought not to come along
immecliately and finish the .job, particlr
larly as the ncxt day rvas a Sunday rvhen
vets have no assistants to help lvith
operatlons.

llou'cvcr, the queen seemed frt and
ate a meal u'hich encouraged me to takc
a calculated risk. Nothing was to be done
for the present, but i{ the existing kittens
rvere pushed on one side ancl werc not
allolved to feed, then I lvould send
Ior he$ and that rvould be that.

A Peaceful Sunday

l ju"t did n,,l wanl a Ca, salirn s, r tion
to be pcrforrned unlcss it lvas absolutely
nccessary, Ibr I know from expcricncc
that many queens are poor brccdcrs alier
this opcration.

Late on Saturday cvening Mist;-
startcd up again I'or a {'eu, minutcs, but
no kittcn was lbrthcoming, and iirr the
remainder of thc night she was pcacelul,

On Sunday morning the vet. called in
and examined the lady uith grcat care

to 6nd that there was at least one kitten
on cach side, both of rvhich he thought
rvcre probably deacl. I lvas not so sure
that thcy were dead, and as there was
still no sign ol'physicai distress we clecided
to let nature take its course ancl to hope

1br thc best.

Sunday rvas a calrn clay and nothing
untorvard happenecl, although I rvas

growing much rnore agitatecl than the
cat, who by norv seemcd rather tired o{'

the business of trying to produce kittens
that did not want to bc born.

Exactly forry-eight hours after the
first start of labour, Misty started up once
again and produced in three hours twcr

pcrlcctly normal kitt('ns u'ho settled
dorvn to fced immecliatelr'.

Even at this stagc I u'as not surc that
this rvas the end, and to pror-e lne correct
shortly alierwards an attempt rvas rnade
to bring fcrrth a sixth kitten. l3ut by this
time the lady was no longer in the mood
fcrr prolongcd cflbrt and settled dou'n to
sleep which she did for the rest ol'the
night.

On Monday, the Z8th, she came out o1

her box and stretchcd hersclfand allowed
herself ro be lelr. Ihe rvnrsr ruspicions
nere justified, {br thcrc was another
kittcn.

Labour started at mid-day on the
2Bth, but nothing resulted l'rom the
effort. By lour o'clock in thc a{Icrnoon
an exploring finger lbuncl a Iirot but no
tail.

This lvas a most unlvelcome cliscovery,
I'or it was not a brccch birth, but lookccl

rather like a " butt-end " kitten rvhen

the hcad gets turned over at the cervix
and no effort on the part of the (lueen

can possibly expel the kitten.
Still unperturbed but dcfinitely bored

with thc rvhole business, Ntlist.v rcccivcd
another shot of pituitrin and was then
left lbr tlvo hours.

All's Well-

It n'as hopelcss, for this rvas incleed a

butt-end kitten, and at eight o'clock on
the 28th the vet. came along and at the
third attempt grasped and rcrloved
rvith forceps the largest kitten ol'thc lot
rvith its head lvcll and truly tuckecl under.
l he uhole busine.s \vas o\er in ten

minutes and Misty was back fecding her
lamily of fir'e.

For goocl measure shc had hall' a

million units of penicillin as a guard

against metritis.
Nou'. tu'entv-ibrLr hours later, I havc

a Siamese qrLeen u'ho is apparently fit
and r, rr plc25c,1 uirh her farnill. I

also har.e five lusty kittens, but just {br
iull measure I have quite a few extra
grey hairs of my own.



A'Ilunting We Witl Go !
Bv J. MARY COLLIER

VERY summer cat owners
ask me the same question :

" Do you know any way to
prevent bird-catching ? "

Let me sa.v a I once that al-
though I am fond of birds as well
as cats I know of no solution, and
that, at best, one can only hope
to mitigate the problem.

One has to remember, aiways,
rhar rhe penrlesr. fluffiest and
lriendliest puss was once a pre-
dator. His original and only food
u,as flesh, bird and mammal, hot
lrom the kill, complete with its
tastv organs. His life consisted of
hunting and sleeping off the gor;r
gorge all ready for the next hunt.

Out of this arises a question : Is puss

gr:tting enough flesh in his dict i' A diet
consisting mainly of fish and a ferv pieces

of meat we don't want may " fill him up "
but leave him flesh-hungry, bccause he
\\'ants sorne lean, strong-flavoured meat
to gct his flesh-tearing teeth into. Pcr-
sonally, I believe in recognizing his
predatory past by giving him an occa-
sional snack, or even a complete meal,
of raw meat.

Manypeople disagreewith meoverthis,
saying that the revived taste for raw
flesh encourages hunting. Cats differ ;

lvhat rnay satis{y one may merelv excite
another ; but my own experience has

been that it helps. Queens present the
rvorst problem, especially a{ier littering
rvhen their instinct is to catch {br their

.voung, (\Vhether or not the family is

retained is beside the point, the instinct
has been aroused.)

There is little onc can do beyoncl

letting nature take its course, alter mak-
ing sure that the queen (with or without
family) receives that extra food she

needs to replcnisl.r her orvn systcrn, so

that she is not hunting, also, to satis{y
her orvn hunger ofwhich we are unaware.

An entirely different view of the matter
is that it is good for a cat to catch and
eat birds. because ofthe natural nutrients
ol the birds' organs. 'I'his is probably
correct, but one can help, here, by
buying puss the lir.ers, hearts, gizzards,
clc.. which often go begging on the

" oddrnent tray " at the poultercr's.
'l-he scolding ol'any hunter, quecn or

other. has no lasting effect, and is not
rcasonablc. Puss is conscious of unpopu-
larity, but does not neccssarily under'-
stand why this should be Ibr dciing somc-
thing which is merely part of his make-up.
A bunch of feathers, or some streamersr
or some toy or other, hung conspicuously
in the gardcn. and low enouglr lor
" catching " may provide distraction
lrom birds, although this, again, achnits
ol'the argument that such devices havc
th- rnnor;'. ( ff..1 lrecau\r they are
merely dummy birds. -Ihe clastic collar
and bcll, on a cat who cloesn't mincl
ncckw-ear, rnay give a timely warning.

Birdst Precarious Lives

My bcst arlvicc', if all these eflbrts lail,
is to keep a sensc ol' proportion. How-
ever distressing it is to witness a " kill "
remember that cats arc but one of the
manl'hazards in the precarious livcs oI
tledglings, who mect their end in manl'
other rvays that don't grievc us, simply
because rve don't see them. We may,
rvith great effort, save one from a cat
only to provide an on'1 with supper
ten minutes later.

\n'er atremnr tr' " re'cue " a bird
from a cat. If one gets alvay by its own



effcrrts, all well and goocl. A grorvn bircl
lvill sometimcs escape, littlc the n'orse
apart liom the loss o1'a I'elv tail l'cathers.
But. usually, once a bird is caught. it is
mortally injurcd, and the best course is
not to interfcre. Furthcr, by interl'er-
ence, one may hurt the cat's mouth.

In being kind to the birds we do not
want, inadvertentlv, to be cruel to the
cat, u,ho, as a non-gregarious animal,
has no inborn sense of right or rvrong.
Howevcr earnest $re may be lvith our
tl:"osoph) ur our rcgetarianism, uc
have to accept the fact that his biolog,v
is stronger than our psychology.

During 195-l I{.S.P.C:..\. inspurtors

inr-cstigatecl 27.790 conrplaints oi' cruelty
trr rnirnal.. 'l-heir irrrcsriqari,,ns le,l ro

872 prosecutions, I 7 persons sont to
prison. Juveniles under the age ol 18

convicted of crueltv to animals totallecl
80. Cats rvcre the r.ictims of crueltv in
94 prosecutions. The number of animals
handlcd at R.S.P.C.A. clinics ancl under
liee veterinarv voucher schemes num-
berecl about .100,000. -fhe air hostel at
London Airport handled a tcltal ol'

342,64b animal. and birds.

TICH OF ALLINGTON, young Chinchilla of quality
bred by Miss E, Langston, of Maidenhead, Berks.
He is by Chatnpion Flambeau of Allington ex

Champion Fifinella of Allington.

6



A plage for the proletarian puss No. 54
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J. Dtttkuorllt Wool.

Girlie's meal is interrupted by a passing friendly bull terrier.

The Strag's Sumaritan
Hr I'AULA KFI I Y

:\NY oi' you rvill have reacl, or
heard about, Paul Gallico's
book "Jenn1'," a charming

storv about a stray cat u'ho lovecl a little,
ancl suffered a lot.

Tirere must bc thousancls of " Jennies"
about, living a sort o{' " parv to moufh "
existence, and rvondering rvhere the ncxt
meal is coming from. Sometimcs a good
Samaritan comes alons and the meal
in questiun L-come. a , ertaintr-.

This is very truc of the stral's r.r'ho

happen to rvander in the direction of
Priorv Street. Dudle,v. Thcy can alwavs
get supper there. and if the_v are injured
or sick, bed and breakfast too. Perman-
ent residence is a little more difficult,
because accomrnoclation is Iinrited. The
strays understancl this, ancl never outstav
their rvelcome.

'lhey also adhere to the " booking in "
rule. Not to come belore ten o'clock at
night and never to bring more than one
fellow " sufferer " along. Strict cleanli-
ness also has to be observed, and all the
cats have a good "wash and brush up,"
aftcr a fish supper, and then go on their
wav.

N{rs. Hartland, the Samaritan ol this
" Strays' Hotel " has been taking in
guests 1or years. Her name is a byr.vord
in the strays fraternitl., and someholv or
other, the,v all find their way to her.

Perhaps something of the ancient
Egyptian's reverence for cats lurks in the
soul of this lady, who devotes so much
o{' her time and earnings to her large
family of strays. Besides having tu'o
cats of her own to look after-Blackie
ancl Beaut_v (both previous strays), she



has adopted another one, and walks some
considerable distance every day to look
after it.

Mrs. Hartland " discovered " this cat
in the Park, eating the bits of bread she

had pLrt doun lor rhe birds. and rrying
to drink the dirty fountain water. It was
very obviously lost and unwanted and
much too frightened to come to her when
she called it. She made encluiries about
ownership, but no one claimecl the
unhappy little Tortoiseshell stray. The
next day Mrs. Hartland visited the park
again. This time she carried some myster-
ious looking parcels containing two
little bottles of heated milk, and some

very tasty bits oI fish.
The cat was nowhere to be seen, but

the " eats " were left behind the bushes,

and the milk put out on a saucer brought
along {br the purposc. The following day,
and every day since the end of summer,
1954, the same amount of food and rnilk
has been taken, and left for Girlie (the

name given to the stra.v by Mrs. Hart-
land).

She always visits her orPhan at the

same time-eleven o'clock each morning,
and now, the cat actuallY knows her

foolsteps, and comes out lrom behind the

bushes, to accept the food, and say thank
you to her. This is a great victory for
Mrs. Hartland, because at first Girlie was

absolutely terrified o{ all human contact)
and very wild if approached' Whatever
the weather, this routine is followed
scrupulously.

Six months of this daily care has made

a tremendous difference to Girlie. She is

still very wild, and would probably never

settle down ifanyone offered her a home.

Nevertheless, thanks to the kindness of
the Strays' Samaritan, she eats regularly
and looks quite sleek and well. What is

just as important, she gets her share ol'

r,vhat a1l the " Jennies " long for every-

where-not onl1' food, but a little love

and care.

Brand's Essense

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly di$est

*::il#ffi;"

WHETHER in real illness, or whcn a cat is
just " off colour," Brand's Essence is the

ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a

teaspoonful when they refuse everything

else. lt provides the cat with the valuable

meat protein it needs. And being "pre-
digested" Brand's Essence is rapidly ab'
sorbed without any strain on the system.

It contains no added salt or preseryatlve

-cannot 
possiblY irritate.

Wheneven ex,!q nounishment is indicated

thene's nothin$ betten than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time

or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;

.to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-

tional feeding for the kittens themselves

from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essence

;.i,.J.,,';*i
"*lh*:'so\" t

BEEF. GHIoKEN



Ileprod,uetion
!' \. c, JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects of reproduction. This is
the seventh article in a fine new and exclusive series to help and
encourage our readers all over the cat world.

HE main requirements of
the average cat breeder are
to know how breeds and

strains u,ithin breeds change, or
can be changed, and how in lace
of the fact that no two individuals
are alike, we can nevertheless
obtair-t a large proportion of
animals which resemble each
other in having the good qualities
rvhich we desire. Such knowledge
mr) 1-'e acquired through tlre
study ofgeneral breeding methods
snch as the effects of inbreeding
and outcrossing, the influence of
pedigree and general environ-
menr.. Or it mav be gairred lrr'
.il..r"r,io".' "f- ;rrf*.i;;;; Jt
elearlv - defined characterisrics
s.,ch as coat-colour and general
fornr in the descendants of animals
u'hich differed sharply from each
other in the character under con-
sicleration.

The cat breeder has bccn able to
gathcr kno*'lcdge of both the above
kincls through contributions made by
various scientists, but mostly by contri-
butions of the second kind, and it is in
this type of rvork that the Mendelian
laws are most useful. It is founci that
thes. larvs onlv work uut in praclice
where a I'ew clearly-defined differences
are receiving attention, and that when
an animal's inheritance is being con-
siderecl as a whole, simple Mendelism
cannot provide adequate guidance for
brccding operations. Furthermore, the
chromosome or gene theorv in terms of

which Mendcl's results can be explained,
is not the only possible interpretation of
the known Iacts of inheritance.

The essence of the modern form of the
Mendelian theory is that an animal gets
liom each parent a certain collection of
genes lvhich are arranged in groups
often described as like strings of beads,
each string being called a chromosome.
The nrrmbcr of chromosomos present in
the nucleus varies with the species.

When the chromosomes of some particu-
lar species are being referred to, it is

usual to speak of the number, not as a
rvhole. but in pairs, lor in the ordinary
cells the chromosomes are paired, two
oi cach kind.

\\ hen the reproductive cells are formed
the pairs separate, so that each sperm or
ovum contains only one of each pair of
chromosomes; rvhen a spcrm fertilizes
an ovum by uniting with it, the number
of chromosomes is restored, the offspring
receiving one chromosome of cach pair
from each parent.

Alternative Gene Forrns

It is believed that genes are arranged
in dcfinite order along the chromosomes,
and those situated in the same place on
corresponding chromosomes all affec1 the
same characteristic, but they may affect
it in different ways, in which casc they are
said to be " allelic " to each other. In
other words, alternative forms of the same
gene influencing the same developmcntal
process or processes, but in different tvays,
are knorvn as " allelomorphs."



O'LEAVE SOMB FOR ME''

Mrs. Margaret E. Smith of 19 Wimborne Road, Stoneygate,
Leicester, writes :-

" Sqblesilk Bimbo, m-v Burmese male, has kept in wonderful
condition this winter which I think is due to his daily dose of Kit-zyme.
Everyone v,ho sqn, him qt the shows remerked on his beautiful silklt
coat.

My Siamese also keep in good condition and free of illness. Chinki
Sapphire, on.e of my Siamese Queens, is particularll, fond of Kit-zyme
and vvould eat the jar-full if she got the chance.

When I think it is time for the cats to come in out o.f the garden, I
only have to rattle the Kit-zyme tin and they come flying in. As 1,6y
can see from the photograph, I introduce Kit-zyme to kittens at a
ver\, earl): age."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO..,
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

Kitz;vme
VIT AMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, sKtN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tablets 116, 250 lor 41., 750 for 8/-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Litercturc Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHlttlPS YEAST PR0DUCIS LTD., Park Royal Road,



.\i an.\ail]ple. it is usual to describe
:::. g<ne rrhich tends to make a cat
' : : r' c ch,'colalc-brotvn pigment in-
- , .r'l "l l,iack pigment. bv the sy rnbol
" :r ' Il its aliele " B " is present,
r:' ,.\r'\ cr. black pigment can be formed.
f ir,'re may, ol' course, bc morc than two
:.iclcs ol thel samc genc, but only two ol
::, alt"lic s-ri"s can Le pre.ent in any
:rarticular cat. The genes situated at
iiiflerent placcs on the same chromosomc:
are said to be " linked " and do not ol'
;rt-ccssitv all affect the same part or
teature ol the cat,

In the cases where an animal has two
rlifferent alleles at a certain place on
corresponding chromosomes, it is said
t() bc heterozygous for those gencs.

On the other hand, if the two genes ol'
a pair arc ol'thc same kind, it is said to
homozygous Ibr them. This brings to
rnind two other technical words rvhich
the reader will sometimes come across

in thc rechnical or semi-technical
rtrirings tlre uords " grnotype '' and
'' phenotl'pe." Thc " gcnotypc " of a

cat rrcans its total collection ol' genes,

rr hilst the " phcnotypc " is tire cat
itsell the outcome ol its rvhole develop-
mcnt, including the effccts ol'the environ-
ment. \\ here only one or a few characters
are ltcing discussecl, these terrns are olten
appliecl in a restricted sense, meaning
the genotvpe or phenotype in respect to
thosc particular characters only.

Chernical Changes

lfhc simple idea that each qene has one
ellect lbr instance, producing a black
coat-colour, is crroneous. for the effect-
iveness o1-any onc gene depends on tht:
rvhole inherited make-up of the animal
including rvhat is inherited in the rest
ol the sex ce1l besides the chromosomes,
ancl on the opportunities for develop-
ment provicled by the animal's environ-
ment. We should look upon the genc
as a chemical substance which when
given suitable chemical background on
rrhich to work. wilI tend to give rise to a

series ol complicated chemical changes
leading to a certain result-for instance,
the production of black pigment. But
the certain result lvill be achieved onlv
if the right chemical substances are
present at every stage) and if the gencral
development of the animai proceeds
normally.

The Dorninant Gene

Il another gene is present lvhich
pre\rents the developmcnt of hair, or if
one is present which causes black pigment
to be changed by oxidation to yellow
pigment. then the gene " B " cannot in
{act produce black hair colour. However.
the genc is still present in the animal, and
if rvhen reproduction takcr place th.
gene " B " escapes company ol'the other
two, then an offspring with black coat-
colour may result. Therelbre, the final
appearance of the animal is the outcome
of actions between its various genes, but
in a given environment tlle outcome is

Iairly constant for any particular collcc-
tion ol gcnes.

'I-here mav be a blend ol the charac-
tcristics of the parcnts, but when a certain
gene is known to be able to producc its
Iull effect cvcn in the presencc of rival
genes, it is said to be " dominant " il'the
rival is its " allele," " epistatic " if the
rival is not its " allele."

There w-as confirsion rvhen Tiddles,
the cat at a Manchester goods station,
loatled herself accidentally on a lrrighr
train lbr Swansea. The staff were leli
rvith lbur kittens on their hands.
Energency feeding operations lvere put
in hand and the wires were buzzing to
ensure Tiddles' cluick return home when
she arrived at Swansea. A1l ended well
but only alier some anxious moments
preparing the drip-l'eed meals for the
kittens.
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P rotect

against

Feline
lnfectiou
Enteritis

i1'

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and rsually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposLre to infectionat shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat from this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

FE
EN
f4ft-:

@

LTNE TN
TERITIS

TTOUS
VACCINE

PREPARED AT THE WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

F E"';
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Mrs. J. Mclarty, of llawthorn-
bank, Selkirk, Scotland, with
her four - year - old Siarnese
PADDY.
Photo by W. J. Dickson,

Siamese kitten PUSKA is another house pet. Breeder-
owner is Mrs. Brookfield, of Blackburno Lancs.

IJ



FREE-six picture
cards of lovely "Red
Heart" cats in ex-
change for 6 Red
Heart labels. Send
labels with your
name and address,
in BLOCK letters
please.

-zA

7*h hsVv'l
&|"'iuintZavv

SIAMESE CATS-
front a plloto bu YlLa ftom the Red Hedrt serlcs,

Tltough erperts saA we shouldn'L squint, manA oI
us DO ! Btrt re can still recognise a good thing when we see it.

Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the finest food there is . . .

containing all a cat needs for healbh.
vitality and a glossy coab. tr'resh flsh
wlth liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Cat, Food

iIOHN MOR,REIJL CO., IJTD., ITMRPOOIJ I

The Lcrll tnme Red Heart sets us purring. Feed Red

ru



eats in Puint & Print
Bv SIDNEY DENHAM

Sidney Denham is the author of ..Cats Betwecn Covers, and witb
Helen Denharn collected the exhibits for the .. cats Through rhe Ages r,
Exhibition of pictures, cerarnics, books, etc., in London in 1953. Under
the title "cats in Paint and print' he will write regularly about cats in
books and the arts and will welcorne interesting iterns frorn readers or
answer their questions.

EE?ING a day-to-day diary
of a litter oi kittens is a
fas^cinating business. Every

owner of a queen should try ii,
not necessarily for publication,
l,ut simply lor'rheir own inreresr.
.\ kitten grows so quicklv from
lrirth to adolescence'rhat no day
passes r,vithout some observable
advance towards that perfectly
organized animal, the adult cat.

A cliary ol the development of four
kittens forms the largest ancl most inter-
esting part of Paul Eipper's M2 Cats
and I, jtst published by Flutchinson and
aclmirably translated Irom the German
by Anna Bostock. The diary has special
interest, perhaps, because Lulu, the
mother of the kittens, was no ordinary
cat but " A Tibetan temple cat," given
to the author by Lorenz Hagenbeck.

Lulu had travelled from the Orient
rvith short stays in Paris and Stellingen
and when her kittens were born, it was
clear Hagenbeck's black and white tom
had made the most of his opportunities
and was the father.

The Tibetan temple cat will be new
to most breeders. Paul Eipper describes
it as " a dark mutation of the cafi-au-lait
Siamese. A Tibetan cat's pelt is short,
thick and glossy, the colour a full range
of brou'ns. It is clifficult, if not impos-
sible, to describe the charm of this
consonanceofcolours ; delicatelycream_
tinted on the belly, sand coloured on the
flanks, the back like the cover-leaf of a
good cigar, deepening to thc dark mellow-
ness r:f roasted chestnuts tolvards the legs

and tail. Still deeper, in some lights
almost black, is the colour of the head,
the mask-like face with the mysterious
signs over the lbrehead.,,

The cat was evidently ,, foreign type ,'
lor Paul Eipper speaks olher resembling a
lynx and having " overlong hind legs.,'
She had a r.ery short stumpy tail, kinkecl
at the tip.

Fanciers would, I think, be interestecl
to know more of this breed. The kittens
whose daily growth is described in
interesting detail were one black, three
black and white.

Lulu was later mated to ,, a dark
Siamese tom " and the result is five
kittens, " all pure Siamese.', One ol
these Siamese is mated to the black
female and produces a litter of two, one
white and one black. The author does
not, unfortunately, give the year when
he had the Tibetan cat or her er.entual
fate, but it does not seem that she hacl
anv"Tibetan"kittens.

M2 Cats azd 1 is excellently illustraterl
ivith 33 photographs by German photn-
graphers. but (he cats portrayed are nor
those so well described in the text.

***
Mr. Norman Comben, a vererlnary

surgeon who qualified in 1945, has
written an entertaining book giving a
" \.et's-eye view " of dogs. cats ancl
people. Dogs, Cats and people is, in fact,
instructive as well as entertaining, not
merely because it contains some excellent
technical advice, but because it enables
dog and car lovers to look at things lrom
the vet's point of view,
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Thontas Fall

KENWOOD WINSTON is a nice pale Blue Longhair shown
here at the age of 5 rnonths. Owned by Miss K. Montague,
of Finchley, N.W. London, Winston was sired by Robin of

Pensford ex Kenwood Lindy Lue.

DaYon Daill News

(' Skip " Petetson, 2] years-old lson! of Mr. & Mrs. O" R. Peterson, of Saruk
Cattery, Dayton, Ohio, is probably the youngest registered owner in
Arnerica's CatlFanciers' Association. Here he is " making muchtt of his
own Blue Longhair fernale Saruk's Lady Trimpess-he couldntt pronounce

t'Princess ! "
16



\\ hen vou have read this book 1'ou
..:il appreciate wh)' vets. generally try
: avoid having cats as " in-patients " I
,. ri' they are sonetimes reluctant to
:andle a difficult animal and rvant to
:ile a general anaesthetic lbr what in
:her animals would be a reia"iitely minor

ireatment ; why an owner laced with the
necessity of having a pet put to slcep
shoulcl not attcmpt to dictate to thc \.et.
the rnethod of euthanasia.

-\lr. C,,mbr.n hat hatl etperiencc varv-
ing lrom the largest quarantine station
to private practice in South Kensington
and he describes his experiences rvith a
rrt-alth of illustrative and entertaining
anecdotes. 'fhe book is full of unusual
information.

For instance, we learn that cats rarelv
kill themselves by falls from great heights
because they land on their feet, but that
tircy {brget to keep their heads up and
therefore bang their noses on the grouncl.
'fhe result is " snuffles " a',long time
al'terwards, or a split of the roof of the
mouth which fortunately usuall-v heals in
tr:n davs or a fcrrtnight. '[-his is rvhv,
iI 1'ou take your cat to the vet. $ith a

leg broken in i Iall. he mav look in its
rnouth I

In the quarantine station the author
rvas apparently concerncd more with
dogs than cats, but his accor,rnt of rabies
is calculated to answer those who ask
if this " six months inside " is rcally
necessarv. -fhe devotion of animal
lovers knorvs no bounds, but the routine
o1'the orvner of a l3-year-old mongrcl
back from India rvoulcl be hard to beat.
For the whole six months of the quaran-
tine she called cvcrv day. r'as lockcd
inthekennelwih her dog and sat on a
camp stool, talking to him and knitting
him " rvoollies " until tire kt-nnels closerl
at 6 p.m. I

x**

Theophile Gautier was probably the
greatest cat worshipper of the nineteenth
century. tIe lvas prominent in the

artistic revolt, led by Victor Hugo and
Delacroix and his adoration ol cats was
considered fantastic by his contempor-
aries, although it would hardly excite
comment to-day when so many famous
artists of all kinds are cat worshippers.

He u'rote rvith great understanding
about his manv cats which caricaturists
r1.ed t6 portray sittinq on his sltoLrlder.
ancl head while he sat in Turkish clress

surrounded by cushions. (]autier saicl

these caricatures were only an exaggera-
tion of the truth (which is what carica-
trLres should be) and confessed that from
his earliest days hc had an almost
Brahminical-or perhaps old-maidish-
lor e of enimal: in ge6ep2l and cars in
particular. Perhaps " confessed " is not
quite the lvord. In an age when the cat's
place was still more often the kitchen
than the drarving room, he s'as not in
the lcast ashamed ol the pleasure he
Iiruncl in thcir company.

-fvpical of hi: attitude was naming
thrcc black cats (born of two pure white
parents !) alier the chief characters in
Hugo's ?,er f,[iserabler ancl writing that
rvhen he re-read the novel. the principal
roles in it seemed to be fillecl rvith black
cats. '' rvhich Ior me doe. not .eem in
the least to climinish the interest of ihe
book. "

'r _. -,t .,. *

T rras reminde,Iof this bycomingacross
a book publishecl in 1899 ol ryhose exist-
cnce I had not been arvare I Domestic
Menagerie. translzttcd from the French of
Clautier and illustrated by Mrs. \Villiam
Chance. rvhose ,4 Book afCafs is knolr'n
to mosl cat lovers. In this book Gautier
describes rvith charm his happy years
rvith his pets, not only cats but clogs,
magpies, rats, chameleons and lizards.
Thc rats and the cats, incidentally, got
on well together) until a catastrophe
overwhclmed them. The thirty-two
white rats were struck dead in their
large r2qe by a stroke of Iighrning -" an
enviablc death, such as fate but rarelv
grants " savs (]autier,
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I have mentioned the ceramic studies
of cats by Lucette de 1a Fougere before.
Her latest exhibition at the Institut
Francais, South Kensington, opened by
the French Ambassador, included in
addition to ceramics, twenty-three paint-

ings of cats in many moods, all of lvhich
sholv her remarkable talent of catching
and making permanent the elusive and
ever-changing moods and movements of
cats which har e defeared so many artists
in the past.

Neut.r Chronicle Plnlo

Talented young artist Lucette de la Fougere with her own live Tabby Minou-
Chat and some of the exarnples of her cerarnic art which were on view at
the exhibition mentioned above. Cats are her speciality and she has spent
ten years on the work of capturing feline moods and rnovement in paint

and clay.

BOOK REVIEW

A New Worlt, tno Feline Geneties
1rr ONSI DERING the large and
L always increasing number ofv pe.,pie interesteJ in breed-
ing and showing cats, the paucity
of easy-to-read books on cat
genetics has always struck me as
strange.

You do not have to be a
seneticist to be a successful breed-
er of show cats. But undoubtedly
a knowledge of feline genetics
adds very greatly to the chances
of success with the experienced

breeder and will save the novice
from many costly disappoint-
ments based on reading into the
pedigree of a champion something
that is not there. Even the cat-
lover who does not breed can find
genetics fascinating in its explan-
ation of how cats come in so many
different shapes and colours.

Experimental Breeding The Gcnetics of
the Feline, b-v James D. McCrae, helps to
fill this gap in cat literature and can be
recommended alike to the novice rvho

IB
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does not know the number oi chromo-
somes in each cell ol a cat and the expert
who has some knorvledge of genetics but
needs more facts about the scrence as

specialll' concerned rvith cat breeding.
Mr. McCrae works briskly through

feline genetics l'rom the elementar,v i'acts

of inheritance to the complicated prob-
lems of producing a " perl'ect " ,\by'"5in-
ian or Silr-er Tal;by, ilhrstrating his

points rvirh exampics ol tbe cxperirncir,al
rnatings carriecl out by Mrs. N{cCrac anrl
himsell and many excellent photogral;hs.
diagrams anrl tables. The tabk:s enrl

equations at thc end may appear a liti:l<l

alarming tc thc begilner irut in lact
shoulcl be quite intelligible rvhen tire
admirabll, lucid chapler on tire mathr-
matics of lr:rcriiir- has bccn rnasterecl.

A Little Like Alice

Ezrch chaptcr opens ancl closcs u'ith a

quotation from Leu,is C:Lrroll aucl this

rightly indicatcs that ihe auihor. u'hilc
hc ta.kes his sulrject seriousll', sees n{)

reason rvhy its expositiou siloulli be clull.
Thr rrovicl makinq e fir-l ex, rtr'.ion itt

lhe rrnntlerlanrl ,,1 li line g' n,,i,. Irra\

fcel a little like Alice in her \Vonderlantl.
but, as Lervis Carroll sho.red, it all irirns
out to be pcrfectlv logical in thc cncl.

Not all the book is conccrncd u'ith
li'linc qenetics. Thcrc are cnlertaining

and refreshingly original chapters on the
care of thc cat and similar subjects.

Mr. M, Crae mak-s lhe suqge\l;,,r1.

based ,'n qcnetics and l,re"ding .xp, ri-
ence, that thcre should be a single

Foreign Shorthair (cxcluding Siamese)

class at sho*,s a4d that the " patrons of
the Ir.S.H. rvhich are not too weli-
Lnou'n " (Russian Blue. Ab-vssinian and
$s1pe.r'7 sl'u'rld l.urm an organizalion
clevoted to thesc breeds. He points out
that thcv are the same type and sugFiests

each rvould gain by having a commoll
standartl iil thc F.S.H. classes.

Strengthening the Lines

" The Rr,ssian Biue rvoulcl bave a

rririer fie1.I in u'hich to iirrprovc it-s tvpl :

thc Ab..ssirrian rioul:i ga"in b,v the admis-
sion of nerv bloocl enC irossibll' ri<l iLself'of
bars ancl excessir-c ii'hite r,'hich haunts
thc brer:cl : lhe combination of blue
airci scal t'oulc! result in a nelt'class ol
Bia, kr lr,,rn \\h;.lr l,ellcr Bluc: an,l
Scals crnilcl be clra;vn in thc next senera-
tion i a nelt' class o{'Recls coukl bc

clcvt Lipccl li om thc Atrl'tsirrian r4rich
couicl l;e rLsecl Lo reiniorcc the par(rnt

stor:k : thc conbinaliotr o1' thesc Recls

anrl ihc Russian Bh,.e rvottlcl ibrrn a

Bluc-Creanr rvliich could be employecl to
strengihcn both lines thesc ancl mant'
otircr consiclc:rations arc possibL,: if the
inclivich,al breccicrs rvorrlcl rvork together
to aclrance thc F.S.H. as a class instead
of lar.ouring one possibilitl' over all the
others."

E::peritnental, Breeding is an original ancl

imporiant contribution to cat literature"
It is publishctl br- .Jarnes McCrae at

3817 S.\V. L,{ilitarv l)rir.c, San Antonio,
'l'r:xas. U.S.,\., zrnd is pricecl $5.

T.S.D.

AII fanciers should read
65 THE CAT FANCY ''

A monthly journal devoted entirely to PediSree Cats
now in its seventh year

. ,UDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHO\^/S 
') 

BREEDERS' NEWS
. THE FANCY OVERSEAS G CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.

Single copies l0d. Post free. Yeorly Subscription l0s.

Obtoinoble only rpa . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W,S
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( 6 l\ TEVER sawa cat in better condition" . N+.

.t,)"Tmfii;llJ' :l"Ti.T:: W
seen her polish off her dinner with Tibs in it.',

Tibby was very impressed with Ch. Dunloe Kera when he visited
the cattery of l\Aiss M. Rochford. Ch. Dunloe Kera is a Russian
Blue who has won numerous awards and whose kittens are all
prize winners. .Ndiss Rochford, with her reputation as an out_
standing breeder of Russian Blues to maintain,
gives all her cats Tibs regularly.

'"'#' TIB$*tttilt KITTEI{I$}I
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Prescnted by JOAN THOA4PSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany yearsr breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diarY to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning Personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

G.C. Afrairs

ISS KATHLEEN YORKL rvas

unanimously re-elected Chair-
man at the meeting of the

Gr-rverning Council of the Cat Fancy

which was held on APril 29th at the

Grosvenot Hotel, Victoria. The Rev.

Basil Rees was re-elected as Vice-
Chairman and Mrs, L. SPeirs as lIon.
Treasurer. A hearty vote of thanks was

passed for their services to the Council
during the past year,

Thirteen nominations were made lbr

the Executive Committee and on a paper

ballot the former eight members were all

re-elected. The Executive for the forth-

coming year will be Miss E. Langston,

Mrs. Aitken, Mrs. Brunton, Mrs. Lamb.
Mrs. Newton, Miss Kit Wilson. Mr.
Dunks and Mrs. Joan ThomPson. The
Council then proceeded with a lengthy
agenda and the meetinp; closed in the

late afternoon.

It lvas nice to see Dr. Sheina Watters,

al1 the l ay from Edinburgh. Mrs.
Robertson l'rom Glasgow' and Mrs.
Lamb from Minchead. Miss Cathcart
travelled all night lrom Devon, Mr. F.

Tomlinson and Mr. Martin lrom Lincoln,
Mrs. Hancox frorn Nottingham, Mrs.
Cullev lrom Manchester and Mrs. Taylor
from Yorkshire. So the Council was

indeed rvcll servecl rvith this u'idespread

representation. to sav nothing of the

rve11-knorvn personalities rvho live nearer

London.

Season's First Show

Thc first shorv of the season to be

hclcl under G.C. rules rvill bc the

Kensington Kitten and Nouter Cat Club
at the Ro-va1 Horticultural Hall, London,
on July 28th. This is a charming show

rvhere brceders present their young

kittens to thc judges and public for the

first time. 'fhe neuters, rLsually in better

coat than our breeding stock in Ju1y,
are a shorv in themselves and a generous

classification is prcivided for them. An
innovation this vear will be special

classes for male exhibitors. The ladies
rvill be on thc alert to approvc their
efforts and probablv thev rvill flncl some-

thing to smilc at lvhcn they see the

menfolk hobnobbing anrl comparing their
exhibits.

-t\nother new feature rvill be the

.junior section for exhibitors under 1B

years of agc. In addition there will be

classes for household pets lbr cxhibitors
undcr l6 years ofage in which we should

see sonle beautilul pets. Dveryone who

2t
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Mrs. stephenson's lovely Brue Longhair rnare woBURN suNsHrNE-see notes
on next page. IIe was bred by Miss C. page, of Watford.
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attendecl thc slrow at Olympia in 1952

l.ill rcrnernber the remarkable section
devrted to the pet cats of the Odeon and
(]aurnont Childrcn's Cinema Clubs
r'hen orrcr 200 arrived in pcrfcct condi-
tion (aiicr hundreds had been scrcened)
aircl lvere so clocile and sweet-tempered.
Naturally. this Kensington show rvill not
cater, or thc hall be largc enough, for
pcts in quantitv but we hope to encourage
intcrest and kinclncss to fclines lvhcn
these voungsters see the elite of the cat
ivorld and lh, nrr,'lr, s uin prizer.

florne of Good Creams

Miss Shepparcl, r'lto remor.cd liom
Drrnmorl', Essex, somc months ago to
Bishop's Stortlbrd has ol' course brecl
many lovelv Creams, one ol' the lovc-
licst being thc late Ch. Widdington
\\rarden, so universally admired by
judgcs ancl brcedcrs. Most of the winning
Creams lve have owe somcthing to him
as he figures in so many oftheir pedigrees.

N{iss Sheppard's prcsent Cream male
\\'idrlingr,'n \\ int-rs, r i\ a qrdndsnn

ol \\iardcn. He has alrcady bccn
arvarcled tlvo Challcnge Certificates in
his first season as an adult and rve antici-
pate hc rvill quickly complete his Cham-
pionship rvhen the Championship shows
commence again on September 23rd.
N4rs. Benbow"s Blue-Cream Ch. tsay-
horne Heather has a Cream and two
Blue-Creams by him.

r\mong other news iterns Miss Shep-
pard writcs : " I am reducing the:

numbcr o{'my cats and goats and have
bcen {brtunate to find a loving home
for the rvinning Blue son of Ch. \{.
Warden, namely \\r. Wrensun. He has

gone to Mrs. Budd o1 Keighley, York-
.hirc. Shc i' delighred u irh him and his

srvcet disposition. He has already mated
one ol'her Tortoiseshells and before he left
he mated Mrs. Barron's Cream queen,
My own queens are not mated yet. They
have called when Winterset has been
occupied with other clueens. My kittens
are usually born late summet or autumn.

Winterset is going to Miss Gabb at
Godalming ancl \{ intcrsohn may be

going abroad but it is not settlecl yet."

" Last Novcmber I sold a goat called
\\riddington Salome, named alter our
Blue-Cream queen, to Canada. The
quarantine restrictions are very strict and
she had to spcnd six weeks in Scotland,
then two weeks in quarantinc here and
two more over there. The firm handling
thc export arrangements mudcllcd things
up to such an cxtent that she only entered
the Cilasgow quarantine this week ! "

" While on the subject of names there
is anothcr Wintersohn, my malc goat.
Hc has been shown thrcc timcs and has

been Best in Show twice."

Miss Sheppard is as well known lbr
thc quality of her goats as hcr Crearns

and tslue-Creams and it is a great asset

to have their milk lbr her cats and to
lvean the kiitens. Nearly all breeders

agree it is better than cow's milk or the
dried baby lbocls.

Blues in Kent

Mrs. Stephenson, oi'Tunbridge Wclls,
Kent, owns a ver,v attractive lilue rnale,

Woburn Sunshine. Hc is a delightlul
shade ol' pale bluc ancl has thc finc
texturc coat which more ol'ten goes lvith
the paler shades. In 1952 he was Best

Exhibit at the succcss{ul show at the
Pump Room, Tunbridge Wells. This
rvas certainly an honour as many lovely
exhibits wcre prescnt. In l95l hc rvas

IJest Longhair Male Kitten at Olyrnpia ;
at the Croydon and National shows
Best Blue Male Kitten. At each show
he lvas awarcled six firsts and at the
S.C.C.C. early thc lirllowing year
Ilest Blue Kitten.

'-fhe rest of the {amily are Annabella
o1'Dunesk (by Ch. Baralan Boy l3lue),
Gentian ol' Dunesk (by Ch. Foxburrow
Frivolous) and Anchor Questy, litter
sister to my Anchor Felicity, who has so

consistently produced winners. Questy is

the dam of the Blue-Cream Ashdown

ZJ



WIDDINGTON WINTER.
SOHN, promising young
Cream by Widdington
Winterset ex Ch. Wonder-
land lloneybunch. Best
Cream I{itten at the 1954
Croydon Show and the
1955 Southern Counties
Show, Wintersohn was
bred by Miss Sheppard,
of Dqnmow. Essex.

BLUE PEARL andFLEUR-
ETTE OF DUNESK, BIUC
Longhair kittens at five
months by Ch. Astra of
Penslord, Blue Pearl be.
longs to Mrs. M. Flury, of
Finchley, N,W. London,



Shaclorvs, Best Kittcn in Shorv at the

K.K. Shorv, 1951. ancl Bcst Longhair
Kitten at the Herts ancl N{iclcllcscx Ch.
Shorv the samc ycar. In 1952 she

materl to \\ioburn Sunshinc ancl her
(lream son Ashclorvn Corvslip was bcst

Longhair KiLtcn at K.K. Shorv. He is

norv in Africa and proving a sLlccess at
stucl. T$,o neutcrs complctc lhe cat
tarnilr'. a Crcan. Ashclolvn Siher Spritc
and Inkl', a lllack.

N4rs. Stephi:nson has gonc to a lol o1

cxpcnse to lvire in a reall,v large part ot

llep 92ricn so tlrat Sunshin' r'an enjoy
an activc lile. Hc often pops in the
kitchcn rvindrirv and thcy have to be

on the alcrt lbr " acciclcnts " but on thc

l'holc hc lrchalcs lr,ell lbr a stud.

Busy Red Tabbies

Miss Lelgarcle Frascr's farnrtus Recl

Tabbics havc had a busy season at strtd.

Shc herscll is dcvoting altnost all her time
to her cats. Sht: is a rcal cat Lrr-er. lt is

revcaling no secrct to sav that shc ctinsi-
ders thr:re is a tenclencl to have too rnanv

shorvs. But shc is an cxamplc to all o1'

us in graciously accePting the vcr<lict oi'

rhe rna.jority on the Cioverning Council
ancl rcalizing that shou's have ncver been

so l'cll supporLecl or so successlul as the,v

have bcen ovcr the last fcrv vcars.

Manv rcaders will remember Mrs.
l-oughborough and her daughter. For a

time she exhibitecl and then decidcd to
kccp only neutcrs. Miss Fraser tells me

she visited them at Holmbur,v St. Marl',
Surrey, and that thcv have lbur bcauti{ul
cats rvho are much lovcd. -l-l'o are

llluc Chinchillas sirecl b-v the lalr:

Hendon lllue Robin. .-\llcr ltrnch

Miss Loughborortgh clrovc her to see

Mr. (,iu1' Withcrs, rvho is so well knorvn

ibr his photography ancl lovel;- cat
picturcs, nran-v of rvhich have appeared

in this rnagazine. Miss lirascr u'as

enchantecl lvith his wonclcrlll photos in
colour. Last ,vear Mr. and N{rs. Tasker's

lovel,v Crean-r neuter Damer of Pensford

rvas photographed in colour with a

clrild rnoclr:1 by thr: {arnous Mr. Hess

rvho travcls wiclcll lbr tllis Ptlrposc.
llrrt n,hilst reprocluction and evcrything
to rlr rvith colo:tr photography remains
so expcnsive il prcclucles clrantitics being
taken.

A Tea Party

Mrs. Rcgan gavc 2t ver! plcasattt tea

parl,v at her house at Kingston-on-
'fharnes. It u,as a sunn,v April clar- ancl

the garclcn ancl river lookcd inviling.
Miss Kit \\rilson. tirc Chairman, and thc
Ilon. Sccrctarv ril the Shorthair Cal
Socicty. lvere unlbrtunatcl,v un:rble to

bc present. Among the guests lvcrc
\1r.. \, rr r{,ir, Mr.. Ilarn.harv. Mrt.
Aitkcn and hcr tlvo daughters, Mrs.

Hughes, Mrs. ancl Miss l{obson, Mrs.

\\'right and MissJury. NIrs. Regan tclls

me all her cats are well and thc Silvcr
-fabby Silver Jacinth has norv been

spaycd.

U.S. Cat Chatter

-fhc: Oardcn 'llute Nrus liorn U.S',\.,
cclitecl b,v Mrs. Robert llirtl, presents its
nervs rvell anrl breezily. I lvas alnused at
thc rvording o1'thc frrst itcm. " l'rvcnty-
eight chilled membcrs rvere blown into
the Hotel Esscx Flouse for the annual
mceting." The President. Mr. Richard
Gclrhardt is Ibreign nervs reporter ancl

his section contains ncrvs liorn lingland,
France. Italv ancl Slvcden. Under the
hcacling " Cat Chatter " this interesting
item appcars : " Mr. ancl Mrs. Battis's
Crcarn I'emale, a claughter o1' Cli.
\\:iclclington \Nonder Clirl, gavc birth tcr

five Cream kittens. One diccl, but the

rcmaining four malcs are souncl and
healtlir'." It is alrvals good to hcar
ncu's of the <lcscendants ol British brecl

cats. .N{r. ancl NIrs. Clarl Kathc, lvhotn
I rnct rvhilst in Ncrv York in 1950, havc
a Blue-Cream Ch. Kathe's Chickadee
rvhich has madc more -I'.V. and news-

pap, r aPpcarancc| than an) cal in
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Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
BLUE, CREAM, CHTNCHTLLA & BTAGK PERS|ANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes onlv]

Can be seen bi
DANEHURST oLD LANE ST. f oHNS

CROWBOROUGH SUSSEX
(Crowborough 407)

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the.eor-monge mite co.n be definitely curgd by three or
four opplications of the wonder-drug

OTO D EX
which combines on onti-porositic, antiseptic and locol onesthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Botttes 2l- and 7/5 (post 3d. and 5d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-.porasitic. noture, so rife ond often seosonal in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOL ECZEMA? CREAM
an outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if licked,

Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 461 High Road, Wembtey, Middlesex.
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Eastern America. It is not often that
this lovel-v r.ariety is chosen {br publicitv
pnrposes in England. Any tendency to
Cream patches un Ihe facc is so accenttt-
ated in photographs, but in U.S.A. the
standard is different ancl thcse patches

are p-rmis\il)le. Cl,ickade" is a rlaughter

o{ Grand Ch. Lavender Liberty Beau,

the Best Cat in Shorv at several Ch.
Shorvs in 1949 and 1950 and mv choice

ibr that honour u'hen I judged in Ncr^r

York in 1950. Owned by Mr. Anthonl'
De Santis. he u'as a superb r:at.

Ciarden State is presenting its seconcl

All-Breed Kitten Shorv in ;\ugust in the
grounds of Mrs. R. Bullock's home at
Fanrvood, NervJcrsey. Miss Elsie Hydon.
so renowned as a C.F.A. judge ancl on'ner
of the famous Lavender B1ues, Creams

and El,.re-Creams, will judge the ,'\.ll-

Breed shou' ; Mrs. Lillian King rvill
make her cldbut as a judge of the

Siamesc Speciality. Kittens from three
to eight months rvill compete. At cight
months a kitten officiallv becomes a

cat in U.S.A.
Gaiety' should prevail on Mav 28th

n'hen Garden State holds a " shindig."
One reads : " 'fhere'll bc clanc:ing.

\Ve'll be glad to navigate 1'ou through
the square dances or you may preler the
less athletic ballroom type . . . also card
games for the sensible souls lvho prcfer
to conserve their strength."

Mrs. Learn, of Virginia, Ilrst heard of
Garden State "ly'eros from my reference to it
in Oun Cers. She thought it strange

to hear of it lrom across the sea. So here

is the name and address o1' the Eclitor :

Mrs. Robert Bird, 208 Claremont
Ar.enuer Verona, Nerv Jersev, U,S.A..
in case others in ;\merica may be inter-
ested. It is published quarterlv and the

'subscription is one dollar per annum.
In the meantime I shall be pleased to
hear ne'"vs ol'Mrs. I-earn's cats il'this
comes to her notice.

Srnart French Journal
A cat periodical rvhich alrvavs has

style and appeal is that of the Cat Club

de Paris. Edited by Madame Ravel,
La Vie Feline is issued quarterly and the
pictures are delightlul. There is a superb
one of Mmc f . Sarrazin's Orange-e1ed

\Vhite Cady dc Paclirac. bred by Mme
I-etertre, r'ho rvas Best Longhair in
Shorv at Ghent. Milan and Paris. There
is also an intriguing picture of' rvhat
appears to bc a Longhair \Vhite srvim-
ming in the Seine r.ith its olvner. 'l-he

cat reallv appears to be enjoying itself.

Each,vear cver)' cat registerecl ancl

eligible ibr exhibition at the Car Clulr
de Paris and its associatecl shon's has

to have a name beginning u'ith the same

initial. This year it is E and hr,rndrecls

of examples are given from lvhich to
choose. I li.as captivaled b.v Exotique.
l-,rqui.. El"sanr and F..capade. .\n
article on Burmcsc appears by Mr.
Svdney France. rvho is so knorvledgable
on lhis brr-d and l,' trh,,tn \\'e ',\\'e ils
irnportation into this countrl- from
U.S.A. Nevcr have cats been so rvell
eater-,1 lbr in print. anLI upforlrrnilies
affcrrded for thcir exhibition. The amount
of rvork lvhich is put into the promotion
of their rvcllare is incalculable but
next rnonth I am endt-avorrring to present

the morc serious sicle of the picture ancl

to shorv hol' much therc is to do to
alleviate the lot ol' the unloved and
unrvantcd cats lvhich inhabit the poorer
quarters of London.

Olyrnpia Show Ofr
Owinq ro prcr ious c' 'mmilments re-

garding the venue. thc National Cat Club
is unablc after all to hold its Chanrpion-
ship Shciu, at Ol,vmpia this vear. It hopes
to do so next vear. In the meantimc it
rvill take place this ycar on December 7th
'at rhe \erv Horticultural Ha1l. Westmin-
ster. It u'ill be the first time this spacious
hall with its excellent dar-light has been
used for a mid-rvinter shorv. Here's
l'ishing them everv success.
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A regular newy Jeature
with a selectiou of the best

itemsJront home and overseos

,-fflF. Rug"pr Unircrsity Rurcau

I of Biolnqieal Rcscarrh , Amcrical|.- starled a srudy a y.ar agu of the
basic nutritional requirements of cars.
Now it has rcceived a grant of 5,000
dollars from the Mark L. Morris Animal
Memorial Foundation ofTopeka, Kansas,
to enable it to continue its research. The
Foundation was started several years agcr
to promote studies on the relationships
of nutrition to thc control of anirnal
diseases ancl to prcimotc graduate stucly
in veterinary collcges.

When the Hartfield (Susscx) Players
staged their production of " To Kill a
Cat," a leading role rvas given to a White
Longhair cat. At the end ol'the per-
formance members of the cast reccived
their bouquets but puss lvas hanclccl
a pair of kippcrs and a srnall box ol
herrings.

Orlando, the r.vell-knorvn marmalade
cat whose picture book adventurcs have
dclighted so many children and grorvn-
ups, will be the subjcct of the Sunday
aftcrnoon talk in the B.B.C. Home Scrvicc
on lst May, when his creator Kathlcen
Hale will tell horv he came into her life
and dominated it as only a cat can.
She calls the talk " r\ Cat's Lifc."

Is anyone interested in thc lbrmation
of a cat club in South \\rales ? If so,
they should get in touch with Mr. llrian
Richards, 70 Cottrell Road, Roath park,
Cardiff.

Accordine to newspaper reporrs stlr-
dents of Aberdeen University are said
to indulge in " black magic orgies.',

Some oi'the men, it is rcported. take part
in ceremonial drinking ritcs lvhich end
up in t'ilcl scenes in rvhich the blood o1'

chickcns, cats and other animals is drunk.

Here's something to ponder over.
The Cat's Protection League har.e an
excellent service for the placing of
unlvanted cats and kittens in good homes.
They rccentll, hacl a Siamese on the list
ancl therc n,erc 147 offers lbr hirn. But
offers tverc scarce for the many fine
ordinarl' caLs. 'fhose listecl inclucle
" A loucl purr box, Ibuncl rvandering by
a policeman," " The 'Bin Bovs." nice
little cats l'ho are describecl as " the
clustrnen's protdg6es," ancl some " Cock-
ney cats, real toughs, not handsome. but
goocl. solid. plain cats."

\\rriting ol homcless cats reminds me
that colonies still cxist on many of
London's bombed sites. 'Ihe other dar.
I rvas rralkinq near l,utlgare Hill . in rhe
shadou, of St. Paul's Catheclra.l-ancl
there a small crorvd t'as watching a feline
domestic scene. Sprarvlcd up in a bush
and obviously enjoying the Spring sun-
shine ryas a fine tabbv. Belor,v, on some
olcl sacks, lvere thrce more adults, onc
black ancl trvo nicelv marked tabbies,
one of whom was i'eeding a litrer of three
i'ery tiny kittens. I noticed that thc cats
lvere lveil providecl-almost over-pro-
vided I u.ith lbod ancl drink.

The notorious \\,oman spl cl the last
rvar, Micheline (Marhilde) Carr. has
been released afr-r l3 \'ears ;n prison.
Knor-n as La Chatte-" The Cat ,,-
she rvas trapped ancl arrestcd in London.

MtcrBv.
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MISS KITTY PAWS
Miss Kitty Paws is a tabby grey,

She's prettily marked, the people say,
She sleeps in her basket most oI the dry-

Miss Kittv Paws.
rhere's a j*.t"ilyif"ilT ixlfJ"l'"" 

no'"'

u-'Jti,l,"lfi,,:1""X*:.'"* in which to doze'

Mrs. Rosemary Young of 32 Princess AYenuer Windsor, Berks, writes :-
" I tvould lilrc to say how much I appreciate your Kit-21:me tablets which

are lceeping my cat in good conditiott. She is a lovely tabby and my
daughte'rs i':auline,aged 10, andLinda, agedB, adore her. trf er name is pla-in

" Kitty" but the girls call her Miss Kitt.t' Patt's. Thnl' often play marbles
with ier and if sie loses one behind the piano or behind other .furniture she

seeks one of the children attd leads her to the place !
Kitty is.ihe most intelligent cat I Jlave ever possessed, and so gentle and

so very clean.
M1i daughters wanted me to send ,'ou her photograph ancl I enclose a

little verse written by Linda."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO .. .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

Kitzvme
VTTAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116' 250 fot 4l', 750 for B/'

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops

Literoture Free on Reguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining,

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Road, London, N.W.l0
wnte to :

Park Royal*iffi:
9q

Ref. No. 112



Correspondenee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideasr-ex-
p,eriences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferablv

with iterns of general interest. '

ELECTRICIAN'S MATE

Wh:. ou.r kilten was sir monrhs r,l(l
he drd a rerv uscful jub for trs.

At the time we were doing some elec-
trical installations and wantecl to find
a quick method of laying some wlre
underneath the floor-boards.

My husband (rvho wouldn,t harm a
hair of a cat's head) tied one end of a
reel ol'cotton on to the kitten,s collar,
popped him down an open floor-board.
paid out the reel of cotton while the
kitlen ran along underneath and came
out the other side of the room where
dayJight drerv him to the corresponding
open board.

My husband was then able to detach
the cotton, tie on the electric 1ead, and
clraw that back through the same route.

Mrs. D. M. Eccleshall,
Gosport, Hants.

DISNEY CATS
Breeders and lovers of Siamese cats

may be interested to see Walt Disney,s
film " Siam," which is at the moment
being shown at Studio One in Oxford
Street, London.

A large portion of the film deals with
the everyday life of a Siamese family,
living on a sampan) trading up and down
the rivers and canals. The family con-
sists of husband, wife, a small boy and
a Siamese cat, The cat, which woukl
hardly qualify for a prize in our shows,
was, of course, of the greatest interest to
me. He was rather round-headed, fairly
large and his points were decidedly pale
and brindled ; his lips were almost
white, The body colorrr was, however,
the true biscuit colour, u,hich we find so
difficult to achieve in Seal points, once
they have matured.

OI'special interest to me was that this
cat lives happily in a boat, like my own.
It was a very familiar incident when the
cat left his boat to fight another cat
ashore, fell into the mud during the fight
and was washed by dipping him into
clean water by his mistress, then rubbed
down with a towel and put to bed. His
language was exactly thc same as my
cats use in the same predicament !

If any of the readers of Oup Cars rvho
have seen this film would let me know
what thev think ol' the other cat, rvhcr
has the fight with the Siamese, I rvould
be grateful. I{e tooked to me like a show
specimen of a Russian BIue.

Should the self coloured blue cat of
foreign type be one ofthe varieties which
occur in Siam, the origin of the Blue
Points holds no secrets for the student of
genetics. But the question arises whether
our show type of Russian Blue conforms
to any breed of cat which could possibly
hail from Russia. It is idle for me to
speculate how the original Russian Blue
imports would have been placed in a
show to-day, but everybody can see liom
the prizes awarded to Russian Blues
during the last few years, that a great
number of Challenge Certificates have
been won by cats with Siamese ancestry.
Fanciers' standards and nature's varia-
tions are certainly two different rhings.

Miss E. von Ullmann, F.Z.S.,
London, W.2.

THE ODD MAN OUT
I would like to tell you a little true

story about our cats and ,, the odd man
out,"

We are the proud owners ol a mother
cat, three kittens, and a mongoose.
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.l'erhaps you lvill not know much about
thc rnongoose, so belbre I can go on with
the story I must tell you, It is a small, lurry
animal rather like a rat but very much
nicer because it has not got " sticky-out "
tccth or a hairless tail. In fact. it's just
like the Ricky-ticky-tavey in Rudyard
Kipling's story.

Well, as you can imagine, I was rather
worried what mother cat might do to the
rnongoose while her kittens were small,
or, on the other hand, what the mongoose

rnight do to the helpless kittens.
As soon as Winkie, Binkie and Nod

got their eyes opened I took the mon-
goose in to sce them lvhile mother cat
was lherc. He made slrange noises 10

them and they stared at him rvith
unblinking blue eyes. Mrs. Cat didn't
seem to mind him too much, and each

day they all becamc a iittle more
liiendly.

Then arrived the great day when I
actually placed Ricky in the basket with
the family, keeping my fingers crossed,

.just in case I However, to my amaze-

ment, Rick,v snuggled down, burrowing
into rheir I-ur, purring, and closing his

sharp little eyes in bliss. I forgot to tell
you that mongoose plrrr too. T'he kittens
put out their srnall paws and tapped him,
and Ricky plrt out his long clawed ones

and tapped back.
After a ferv days o{'this, they were all

running around and playing together
rvith bits of string and balls of paper.
I came in one day to find rnother cat
I'ccding Ricky along rvith her own three.
She sccnis to have really adopted hirn
now, Ibr she washes the kittens and then
licks Rickr into shap- tuo.

So, although at first we called him
" the odd man out," I'm sure mothei
cat doesn't I'eel it a bit strange to have

taken, what I would have thought to be,
an enem) inru her lamilv.

Mrs. Mully Lironious.
Nairobi, Kenya.

ADOPTED !

A l'riend of mine had a Corgi bitch.
One day a stray Persian kitten was

lbund on the doorstep. The Corgi, alier
sniffing the kitten, proceeded to lick it
all over. They became great I'riends.

So great was the dog's love for thc kitten
that she fed it for two weeks. The vet. said

that the milk came because of its great
affection for the kitten.

One day Tinker, the kitten, dis-

appeared. The dog moaned as ifin pain ;

it actually cried ! It went round all the
places where they had been together,
looking for it. Suddenly the dog gave a
sharp cry and began barking furiously,
A little paw appeared under the door at
the back ofthe next door chemists' shop.

When at last the kitten was released

the dog licked it all over, growling
quietly to itself all the time. Worn out,
the Corgi I'ell asl"ep. ils parv covering
the kitten nestling beside it.

Miss Norah E. Hersec,
East Worthing, Sussex.

CATS
Cats seem to be alvare
Of what we say,
But when we notice it
They turn away i

Marking their unconcern
With our affairs
By washing the conversation
Out of their ears.

Wrlr,rart (}-anxe

About that letter you were going to
send us. Why not sit dom and write
it NOW? Correspondence Cotner is
YOUR feature. Please help to keep
it interesting and of value to other
cat lovers.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of cxcellent quolitl
with spoce for four generotions ore
obtainabl. dt 2s, 0d. per dozcn, post

f,ee from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At Stud : CH. BOURNSIDE BIACK DIAMoND {Black)
Fee 2l gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (BIue) Fie thii
year 2j gns. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
this year 2+ gns.

MRS E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Te!.: Bursheath 2754

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BLUE & GREAM
PERSIANS At stud j .CAMBER ALGERNoN

- - - Excellint in rype and wondcr-
ful pale colour. Fee 2! gns.
AIso ot Stud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER, Lovely Cream.
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Penstord, U.S.A. and
manywinning kittens. Fee2|gns. Kittensforsale,
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER.''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464

I STAPTON PERSIANS
are {amous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbi€s
Breeder of manywinners including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic ( Six times Best in Show in N.Z.) andBtack Magic ( Six times Besr in Str.'* i" t t.Zj 

"nJSlapton Mischief ( Smoke Kirten twice Best

^ Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten ,1954.)

Only the best Champion stock used for bieeding
MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON,

I 
S. DEVON. Tet: Torcross 217

LENDREENA CREAM &
BIUE PERSIANS

At Stsd CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN

^ 
(Four Champion and Challcnge Certs,)

Pure palc Creem, excellcnt type, deep copper
eyes, si.ing lovely Kitten!. Fee 3 gns, and carr.
MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAO. SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tel. : Sellyoak 1465).

Queens mct New Strcet or Snow Hlll Stotiont

BARWELL CATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRTLLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO. CH. BAR-
WELL PIPPA, CH. BARWELL DOLO (Francc) and

many other winners,
At Stud; Ch. Barwell Pedro to a few inoculated
queens. Beautiful affectionate kittens of out-
standing quality-all inoculated against cnt€ritis.
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Solhousc 226

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

cH. oxLEYS PETER 

'OHNSire of many winning kittenr notedfor pal€ coatr and lovely typc.
Enquiries to:-
!8LD. t{. HARRTNGTON-HARVARD, WARE
COTTAGE, BEARSTED, MATDSTONE. Tel.
Maidsrone 87824. All gueens met. (ivldidstone West
(from Charing X) or Maidstone Easi(from Victorio).

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud: DERRY OF DUNESK (Fee 3lens. incl.)Sire: Ch. Dylan of Allinlton

Dam; Ch. Southway Jc*phinc
MERICOURT CLIPPER (Fee 3 sns inct.)5ire: Ch. Dylan of Alliigton

Dam: Melody of Dunesk-
Inquiries for Kitters dnd Stock we/comed
L. OWEN JONES, JACOB'S WELL.

GUTLDFORD (373trr)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

oLD LANE, ST. JOHNS,
CROWBOROUGH, SUSSEX

Crowborough 407
Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs
Persians, Creams, Chinchillas and

Elacks
Sce Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

I SELI BY COMPARISON
wHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BILLI E BAN C ROFT, "CLOU D TO P,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY ,I, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideal surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP, fel.: Brimfietd 263

Phasc msntion Oun C.q.rs wlun re!\ing to advcrtiscnunts



PURRING CATS & KITTENS
At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE. Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, excels in type, marvellous head and eye

colour. Sire o{ many winning kiltens
CH. PURRING TOI'I KITTEN. Massive young Silver
Tabby Longhair, excels in markings which he
Dasses on !o kiErens. Sire of Ch. Purring Gentle

Faith and many winning kittens.
AII barticularst MISS E. L. IURY, 39 BELLINGHAM. 

ROAD. CATFORD. LONDON S.E.6

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue. Cream and Blue-Cream

Good type, prizewinning
kittens. Enquirie3 invited.

Applv:
MRS, MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,

BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.
Tel.242.

TTIE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & G}IINGHILLAS
Renowned throughout tfie world for typc,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CAIS Af SIUD of
YoUNG SIoCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel.: Moidcnheod 813

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUEST GREAlrlS

AND BLUE.GREAMS
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OF
PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
(New Zealind). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PEI{SFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (ltaly).
Ch. DAWN oF PENSFoRD and many othcr winncrr.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 6904

BONAVIA CHINGHILLAS
Prize winners every time shown
Lotest out ;

BONAYIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS
Best Male Kitten K.K.N. 1954.
Sire Kutekit Silver Flyer.

Best Chin. Kit. and Res.rv€ Best L'H.
Kit. K,K. and N.1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny
Boy (Switz).
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel. Moidenhcod l8l2

flerets what fanciers are saying about our

DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

Five unsolicited testimonials received within the past few weeka :

No. I " I could hardly hesitatc to renelv my advertisement in the Directory as a

few days ago I recci\,ed an encluiry for kittens 1-rom Geneva."

No. 2 " I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which from

time to time 'brings forth results.'."

No. 3 ,, I certainly rvould like to continue rvith my advertisement in the Directory,

It is a great help to my cat breeding."

liio. 4 ., I will gladly renew my panel advcrtisement for another I2 months. You

rvill be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only lbr stud

work, but lbr kitten sales as well. I have even received letters from abroad

through it."
No. 5 " I am very pleased I took an advertisement in the Directory. Repiies

started to reach me with the very first insertion."

May we send YOU details of rates ? Itts well worth a trlel.

ASHDOWN BLUE, GREAM
& BLUE.GREAM PERSIANS
At Stud ;

WOBURN SUNSHINE
Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford,
siring lovely kittens, Fee 2| gns.

MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. rel: T. WELLS 21360

EIREANNE BLUE AND CREAM PERSIANS
and Miniature Toy Poodles

At Stud: EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite type Blue L.H. Fee 2| gns.

EIREANNE SULTAN
Lovely Cream L.H. Fee 2| gns.

Beautiful kittens usually available.
Cats boarded in ideal surroundings

Mrs. E. MARLOW, CHERRY GARTH COTTAGE'
NORTOFT ROAD, CHALFONT ST. PETER,
BUCKS. Chalfont St. Giles 3484

POLDENHILLS
I CHINCHILLAS
I pRrzE wNNERs

I AtSrud: POLDENHILLS HYPERION
| (Proved Sire)
I MRS. cHAs. PoLDEN
I MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE
I Kitt"n" mav be booked in advance to
i "pproved 

homes onlY
I g*p6i, Enquiries Considered



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIII BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

AT STUD in his first season
CH. PINCOP AZURE TINGASHA
1st and Ch. Croydon, National, (B'P')
Southern, 7 other Firsts, numerous

Seconds and Thiros,
Porticulars from:-MRS. CROSTHWAITE.

180 YARDLEY WOOD ROAD, MOSELEY.
BIRMINGHAM, 13 Telephone: South 113i

LAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stlmina from prizewinning stock
Enquiries for kittens ond cdts ot stud to:
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S. CHURCH STYLE
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVONi

Phone : Bovey Trocey 2291

BRADGATE
SEAL POINT SIAMESE
At Studl. TIANE TAIANFU

Sire of Besc Kitten in Show, KensinSton Kirten
& Neucer Show'1953, Siamese Cat Club Show 19Si.

and
BRADGATE PASHA

Prizewinning son of Ch. Sabukia Sweet William
lYll,_ llE\E LAPPER, I ALBERT PLACE,
LoUGHBOROUGH. LE|CS. Tet. 217!

DEVORAN SIAMESE CAT9
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud :

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee f3-3-0

Kittens usually for sale
Particulors from - MRS. pRlCE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS
Phone. Watford 5624

MISSELFORE
BLUE POIhITED SIAMESE

At Stud to Approved Queens:
MISSELFORE RYKEN

Best B.P. Kitten and winner of 6 First prizes at
S.C.C. Ch. Show 195,1

Queens met Brockenhurst and Bournemouth.

l4.uj_ot_4. {lt. L C. s. RENDALL, sEDGE copsE,
BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burlev 2160

PRESTYvICK SIAMESE
Noted-for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.p.)

PRESTWTCK PO0.TOO (S.P.)
SILKEII FAUN
CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (8.P.)

Breeder ofCh. Prestwick Mara-Biru, Ch. Presiwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwicl< Perling, Ch. P'rwjck perak.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hos/emare

GARDOTE SIA&IESE &
SILVER TABBIES

At Stud: PROUD MANDARIN (S.P.). Sirer Slades
Cross Shahid. Dam; The Tschudi Nun,
SIIYERSEAt CATKIN (Silver Tabby) Sire: Witd
Tiger Tim. Dam: Ch. Culverden Ceinwen.

Indoor conditions and central heating
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to:
MRS. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD..
CROYDON. stdrion.. East Croydon. CRO. 671i

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud :

GRACEDIEU LU.AN
5ire. Mystic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Krttens renowned for svelce bodies.
whipcails and sweer temperaments.

MRS. K. DUNKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

KYNETON BURME3E
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale

All full of choracter
MRS. MACAULAY,

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.
Telephone: Costle Combe 260

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

At Stldi
HILLCROSS ST{ENGSON

Sires lovely prize-winning kitlens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM. HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST, PETER, BUCKS.

Chalfont St. Giles 132

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
It Stud; IrlAtZ-MOR-MARCUtS (s.p.) Sireof Best Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit'Norir. anduerby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H, Kir.
!gl*.il! 14iddx. 1953, Sire of Champions ,1954.

9H, FERNREIc ZYN (8,P.) Sire oj Besr S.H.
Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibit Southern Counties 1954.
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy l954.
Particulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgote 2j57

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADTSHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521 SURREY
Efq.gqf gf cH. MoRRts TUDoR, tNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I95'DB-L. CH. MORRIS AMANDA, CH.
MORRIS Ll N DEX and manyothcr winncrr

Please mention Oun Cers uhen replying to adoeltisemnnls



PETROZANNE CATTERY
| (MRS. c. 

'. 
ROSERTS)

I RUyssinian & Siamese

I nt stua :

I HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS {Abyssinian)

I Kttteus usuolly for sole

I rz oeLves RoAD. wArSALL, srAFFs.
I Walsall 4814

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown, Awards
include three 'lst prize litters, 2 Best S.H.

Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS, 

'. 
VARCOE, LiTTLE BIRCHES,

GREENHILL ROAD. OTFORD. KENT
Otford 180

AT STUD

FTRxA sHAH I EHAN
LONDON, S.E.21 Telephone: GIP 2741

At Stud: SILVER FLUTE 0F BLAGDON
(Beautiful young son of Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute,
who sired Ch. Culverden Ceinwen, Ch. Silvo of
Blagdon, Pr. Bellever Silver Carnelian, Pr. Moon-
stone Sherpa, etc.) Himself already sire of many

lovely kittenj.

(S.P. Siamese)
Sire: Mystic Dreamer

Dam : Crawstone Belinda
Prizewinner N.C.C. Sires beautiful kitt.ns, I

superb eye colour and temperament' I

Fee 2 gns. (plus cost of travel & collection)
MRS. VINCENT, "NOUMENA" L

BROADWAS - ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER I

Tel. Knightwick 330 
|

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud; HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lmported from Fronce\
Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sirei Int.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS, E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

DONERAILE SlAlvlESE
Haye a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Colour and Typc

At Stud.. CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S,H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx. Shows i9E3. V/inner of l7 First

Queens met 
"a 

Prizes and over 20 Specials'
| ^nd^n l..m'-i Also
;; ;;;;";;;;;; SALEwHEEL stMKrN

Sire of Best Mate S.C.C.C. 1951, Best Litter'1950, Berr S.H, Kitt€n
Scottish C.C. 1952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh and E, of Scotland
c.c. 1954.

lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to:
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel : VlGilant 1389

BACK NUMBERS
We frequently receive inquiries from readers here and overseas
as to the availability of back numbers of this Magazine, which is
now in its sixth year. For the convenience of those who may wish
to obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give below details
of the present stock position. An asterisk against the date
indicates that we have fewer than six_ copies of this particular issue

1951. Februarv, March, April, May, Jur_e, Julv/August,
October, December.

1952. February*, March/April, May*, June, .July, August,
September*, October, November*, December.

1953. All issues except February, April and October.
1954. Ali issues exceptJanuary.'

Price ls. 6d. per clf-y, pltn lld.. postage for up to 2 copies,2d..for up to 4 capies,
3d. for 6 or ntore copies. U.S.A, 25 cents a clp) including postage.

CULVERDEN SILVER TABBIES
Enquiries for Stud and Kittens to MISS ROBSON,
76 SOUTH CROXTED ROAD, WEST DULWICH.

CA RSON SI AM ESE
CATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE 
'. 

WELLS)
AtStud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Two Challenge Certificates. Best Stud, Southsea,
Nat., Sthn, 1953-54, Taunton, Croydon, Nat,, 1954

Kitters for sdre
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.

Tel. : Reading 83274

q(



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (nrinimun-r rz words) and instructions must be received by not later than
ehe tst lay of the month of issue. please wrjte ,, 

"opy 
i clearly and

post_with appropriate remittance to oun cnrs MecezrNn, 4 -"rlto.r Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9" Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
sire Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-
Kalisa. Fee {,2 2s. and carriage.

CH, REDWALLS JACK FROST (Qhinchilla)
sire Ch. Foxburrow, TifU-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner evety time
ehown 1948/52. Fee {22s. and carriage.

STARKEY NUGGET (Cream). sire Malmarv
Tafeteace, dam Fairham 

-Gil|ian, 
prize'-

winner every time shom. Fee d2 2s. and
return carriag€. Only registered queenr
accepted to aay of the above Studs.-G;rdon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Danehurst, Old Lane. St.
Johns, Crowborough. Sussex. Crowborough
407.

At Stud

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
nonfield Road, Banstead, Surey. Tel. :
Bursh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACIT DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2l gns.

PROUD BRUTUS (S.P. SIAMESE). sire
Ch. Slades Cross Shahid, dam The Tschudi
Nun. Fee 2J gns. inclusiwe return carriage.

Mrs. P. Walters, Milbury Lodge, Ferriag,
Sussex. Tel.: Goring 42449. Station:
Goring-by-Sea.

For Sale

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidnev
Denham, the only complete ioiau t" U""t!about cats, with u introduction by Sir(]ompton Mackenzie, 7s. iU,S.A. $l r 

- 
oostlree from H. Denham, ll0 Maida Vale,

London. W.9.

TIIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OFTHE SIAMESE CAT, by I(athleen d.Williams, contains all you waot to knowabout Seal, Blue od Qhocolate pointed
siamese. Based on the authorts experience
and knowledge_acquired during 20 

-years oibreedug, nursing, e:hibiting md judging.
l0s._ 6d, post free from Fl n. WittiimE,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey,

Boarding
AT Low KNAp siamese ."rlllto.I.a
in, ide4 conditions and cared for ty p". 

""JMrs. Francis who love aod ondest"od
them. -Prospec_tus and photographs onapplication. Halstock. nr. yeovil. -

CATS BOARDED by prize neuter owner.
separately housed, covered earden ru.
reasonable terms. -Mrs. Mintea. 7l RudolDh
Road, Bushey, Herts. BUS 1724.

Books

Miscellaneous

DUNLOE DRUM MAJOR, Russian Blue,
worthy scion of a noble liae. By Ch. Dunloe
Domokvitch ex Ch. Dunloe l(era. Fee 3 sns.
inclusive.-Ilamilton, Fitzalan Road, Ren-
frew. Queens met any Glasgow terminus.

PETS PLATTERS, the new individuallv
named.food and drink dishes for yoo" 

".i
-a-re _ ,selling by the score. Oetaiis fromKathle.en ffo-oper & partners, nart Stre"-i,
ronDrrdge! Aent.

THE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. th.motrthly-British Dog Magazine for doj ow1_ers and do-g lovers averywhere. Fully illur_trated aad complete with informative fer_turee _and ilstructive articles. Annuatsubscription l0s. iinc. postage, f". a;;l;;
issues. -The Tail-Wagger U"!"ri.., aSd_560
Gray's Inn Road, Lonlin, W.i.l.

sIta-me I!rushes, Rattles and Catmint Toys._JCollier, Manor llouse, Lytchett M";;;;;r,
Dorset.

IRhyl, sleep_ four, cats *"1"o-", 
"".iiiJeptember, 7 gns. weekly, long let reducedterms, -Box 52, OUR CATS Magazine,

4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, L;;a;;
s.w.9.

wHo tr""ts;;AtNFrvrouoeE
herb inside this cloth bouse creates sheetecstacy and pJomotes healthy exercise.
Send ls. 6d. :P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATSMagazine, 4 Carlton Musions, Clapham
Road, London. S.W.9.r"m
le,w copies wanted for overseas orders.Must be in good coldition. ls. each oaid.
Send -to OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Cai.ltonMansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

ALMONDHILL CREAM PERSIAN Kirtens.
:ire b_y lVa,lverdene Major ex Forton Lucy,
daa !v Widdington Ifar Qry ex Bywayj
Belinda Tair. -Emslie, 25 Buckingham
Terace. Edinbureh-

PEDIGREE BLUE Ilittens by Champioa
Scamperdale Blue Boy, from 2 gns.-
Heatherdell I(ennels and Cattery, Upton,
Poole, Dorset, Lytchett Minster 289.-

LAMONT BURMESE llittens, Trinity ex
Casa Gatos strain.-Mrs. Waldo Lamb.
Gerrards Cross 2555.

HADEN LETITIA'S lovely S.P. SIAMESE
$i_tte,n9 a-1e now being booked, sired by
Sabukia Sinba, ready July. Inguiries to
Mrs R. N. Plant, Glatton, Huntingdonshire.
Phone Sawtry 321.

36
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You ear. preserae Uour eopiet of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been madc with tho makerr of
the wcll-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
rories. Each EASIBINDER_see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
elways open flat. Full instructions for ur. 

"..rupplied with each Binder,

EASI Bl N DERS arc ruppticd
with th. titta (OUR CATS)
print.d in 8ilt on th. rpin..
Thay ara rtoutlt mada and
neatly finirh:d- in grccn blnding
cloth.

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Orders and remittonces should be sent. to OUR CATS Mogozine, 4 CorltonMons.ions, clophom Rood, London,S.w,g. Remittonces shourd be modepoyoble to ,, Our Cots Magozinc.;,

o-l:! 
iL"i'il,:r:::"x,!tr!;pl;,"!'^:r ^{d iorl Ltd" commctcc Road, Bruntford, Middtcsct,

,,.iiu* F;,f; A,!,;.oi.fff.g!,'0.-' I c.,trin t ti"';ii',---'


